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In ao abbreviated submi5sion like this the nuance.<; may be roisuildefstood; The 
questiqnnaire,S questions do n~t n~essarily P,rovide full OppOrturuty eifuer.Th~ 
AsSQCiation·would be willing to cnlarge.fuither in the bope tha~ both ll<l$~ngef$'and 
COnd~r cim benefit.The ericios~·p8_i>er is submitted fo~ your con5ia'~tfo0: 

Yours faithfuliy 

- .-:--?~~· . ' 

PatriciaRobilliard, 

Hon Secretaiy. 
 . . 



CONDOR SERVICE TO ST. MALO. 

The main problemin the areas of the service from Guernsey io Si. Malo are :
.L The infrequency qfc;lire¢t sailings. 
2. The fare stru.ctw-es. 

SAJLINGS 
·At meeting ofmembers ofthe French Howe OWilers ASsociation with a representative· of 
Condor it has been made clear that the JerseyiSt. Malo route is deemed their bread and 
butter route.Hence there are sever.U daily sailings to/frOm .Jersey· which also allow day 
trips. . 
Accepting there is less Guernscy/St.Malo tr'affic there remains a need for direct sailings, 
not necessarily ona daily basis.· 
A Friday cycning out-· Monday return should attract two way weekenders especially if 
some effort was put in at the France cod to better advertise Guef!l.Sey. ' . 
2010 schedules include transshipment via Jersey,often meaning that sever.U hours on 
shore in ~ersey bappen before tbe onwdl"d sailing to St. Malo:Faced with motoring_to their 
French property for 2+ how-s after arrival in St. Malo this is not very attractive fo many of 
our members. · 

FARES 

Book early and fares' are cheaper? Not .necessarily so and not n·ecessarily practical. 
Special offers ti.t'e made fi'(im time to tll\le ti> tlie financial disadvantage ofthose who 
booked early only to find the offer is. cheaper.. , 
The percentage ofseats etc. available in special offers is so .limited that the begUilihg 
-accompanying advertising is at least a source of annoyance or lead to a decision not to 
make llll extra trip. 
!lo~eoWJlers often make late decisions to spend afew days in France and cannot take 
advantage ofearly bookings or ofoffers, · · · 
Talking on ·board to U.K. passengers: one finds example$ of their fares for U.KJSt. Malo 
being less than the Guernsey/St. Malo leg. Coodor;S explanation being that there is 
greater demand fox: seatsfrom the U.K .. 
Ifit is possible to charge less for travel booked well in l\(ivance, then why not have a 
middle range fare wqich applies throughout the year and regulai ttaveUers from Guernsey 
toSt. Malo wouid budget appropriately and might even travel more often. 

GENERAL 

The Association has capped its membership for administrative reasons to 150 metnbers.It 
is aware there are several times that r.iumber ofresideiits with French holiday homes .If 
there are say 500 owners travelling (from experience) six times a year then one looks at 
3000 families/and or friends to use the route. 

http:metnbers.It


One person is known to have tr'c1velled 30 times in 2009 but principally because ofcost, 
many have trayelled less frequently than previously. Iffares were rationalised and having 
a season long fixed fare there should be more usage. 

SIL AGREEMENT 

It is felt that there should be a service level agreement on the St. Malo route to clarify 
matters which are ofconcern to the travelling public. 


